
THERAPY SHOES

The superior therapy concept
for functional therapy

ORTHOTECH THERAPY SHOES

Early functional treatment measures have become established in 
the last few years, in particular in cases of injuries to the foot and 
lower leg. They successfully help improve treatment results and 
shorten rehabilitation times.

Alternative early-functional treatment with our therapy shoes permits 
limited, securely guided, and stabilised movement and weight-bearing.

We have continually expanded and perfected the concept of therapy 
shoes. Development and production of therapy shoes has turned 
us into pioneers and enablers in the area of the early functional 
treatment method.

ADVANTAGES

Advantages of early functional treatment with
ORTHOTECH therapy shoes:

FASTER HEALING

*  Earlier weight-bearing possible

*  Shorter inability to work

HIGHER COMFORT

*  No crutches or voluminous bandages

*    Accessible for body hygiene

*    Rolling support by heel roll

*    Heel pad

*    Available in widths H and L

Superior treatment as compared to:

CAST

*  Reduced thrombosis treatment

*  Wound treatment possible

*  No multiple treatment necessary

ORTHOSES AND BANDAGES

*  Better rotation stability

HARD PLASTIC BANDAGES

*  Preservation of symmetrical gait and body statics

*  Greater mobility
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THERE’S 
MORE IN IT! 

VARIO-STABIL (BLACK) 
NOW ALSO AVAILABLE WITH 
MUCH GREATER VOLUME.



ORTHOTECH STABIL 
Stability for successful therapy

INDICATION

*    Treatment and aftertreatment of surgically and conservatively  
treated capsule ligament lesions of the ankle

*   Particular injuries to the ankle and foot bones, such as stress fractures

*  Ankle distortions, arthrosis of the ankle

*   Immobilisation in the tarsal and metatarsal area

*  Protection of the joints in the forefoot areas

*   Preventive use in patients who frequently suffer from ankle injuries

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES

*   Supination control

*  Secured release of the natural foot function

*    Pronation control

*  Comfortable putting on, wearing comfort, and individual adjustment

*   Circular fastening on the distal lower leg and stabilisation

Our tried and tested ORTHOTECH Stabil is also available as a SANDAL 
for the same indications and the usual advantages.
 
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES

*   Suitable for use as a house shoe

*   Can be used as a summer shoe

*   Better foot climate

*   Low weight

*   Alternating pair in case of chronic symptoms

 
*   Now also with rear access!

PRESCRIPTIONS
1 pair of ORTHOTECH Stabil therapy shoes, 
health insurance service assistive device catalogue no. 
31.03.03.0001

ORTHOTECH VARIO-STABIL
For optimal treatment results

INDICATION

*     Early functional treatment of Achilles tendon rupture  
after surgical and conservative treatment

*     Stability aid at reduced stress capacity and pain at movement  
in the area of the lower leg and the rear of the foot by use as  
a flexible arthrodesis boot

*     Aftertreatment of fractures and arthrodeses in the area between 
the tarsal and the distal lower leg

*     Compensation for muscular function impairment (paralysis) 
in the area of the lower leg and foot

*     With heel wedges for treatment in pes equinus position  
at 130 to 100 degrees

*    PU-shell sole with heel pad

PRESCRIPTIONS
1 pair of ORTHOTECH Vario-Stabil therapy shoes, observe raised 
heel on both sides in case of Achilles tendon rupture!
Health insurance service assistive device catalogue no. 
31.03.03.1000

ORTHOTECH REHA-STABIL
Special treatment shoe for various paralysis conditions  

INDICATION

*  History of stroke

*  Flaccid paralysis

*  Spastic paralysis

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES

*   Extremely light weight 

*   Sliding aid at the sole tip

*   Opening toe box to check and correct the toe position

*   Closure aid with Velcro strips (one-hand operation)

PRESCRIPTIONS
1 pair Orthotech Reha-Stabil shoes
Health insurance service assistive device catalogue no. 31.03.03.2009

Reha-Stabil white-grey / width L Reha-Stabil black / width L

Vario-Stabil white-grey / width H

Stabil black / Velcro / laces / widths H and L Stabil sandal white / width H Stabil sandal black / width H

Stabil white / Velcro / laces / width H Stabil black / laces / rear access / width H

Vario-Stabil black / widths H and L


